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,THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA. 'I

{P-o--t-..-l;-zu, lsl- ' 
Ifr;"-ff;ffi.: b-);-t/ TO ALL WHOM THI1SE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, .....-,.

in and by .-......,..............note.......-.-. in writing, of

even with these

in the full and just sum of.

Dollars, to be

with interest thereon, f

computed and paid....................

,...,..........unti1 paid in full; all not paid when due to bear interest at the sarnc rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or
int.r.tt b. .t rnv thhc Dst du. ard uf,!.id, ther thc stol. .r!o!nt lviilcnc.d by i.i.t mt ........ to bcconE nn$.di*tety due, .t the option of th. holdcr hcrcof,

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; said note further providing for an attorney's fee of.,.

besides all costs and expenses of collection, to be
added to the amount due on said ...-.-., to be collectible a! r part thereof, if the aanre be placed in the hands o[ an attorney lor cgllection, or if said debt, or
anv Dart th'rcof b' coll'ctcd bv E l!g"t pto-"a;"g. or uy lind (alt of which i! secorcd t d$ thit ortsas.); $ i! &.1 b, rh. tljd aor.-...-,r.f.r.nc. btins th.rcunto ha4 .; will mor. irl, appr.

ft
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That,.............. :*11-. . ..,......the

in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, thereof to the said.

'(/*
according to the terms of said note. and also in of the further sum of Three Dotlars, to.... =:?-.4a4.=.<. the said._

1l / z"

at and before of these have granted, bargained, sold and reteased, and by thesc Presenb, do grant,

bargain, sell and retease unto the 4*k42... Ar"*4,*
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securing the payment

hand well and truly paid

the receipt t3 ecknowledged,
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